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<9»Serve You!
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

RODUCE
We take, special pride in tlic quality nnd froslmess of oiir frnitn and 

vep-lalileh. You will ho able lo nee llic difference . . . and best of all 

our prices are low.

JIANCS UP AFRON . . . Grocer George follim-n, "who has op 

erated Ills grocery store at I'ortoln and Snrlorl for more than 

30 years, hung up liin apron thin week awl vowed to "take It 

easy."

Grocer for 3d Years Buys First 
Sack of Groceries from Market

George Colburn look a .sack of groceries homo from the

corner market at Portola and Sartori yesterday, and for the 

I first time in more than 30 years, he had to put down cash on 

  the line to get them. 
| Colburn, who lives at 640 Sartori Ave., had just sold the

store which he operated for 3C
years to Guy Ogelvie of Oakland 

A member of the Torranec
Uons Club and the Torranec Mn
sonic Lodge, Colburn took over
ipuration of the neighborhood

[grocery on Feb. 2, 1024, when he
[ brought his family out here from
Oil City, Pa.

The retiring grocer has been in
lines; 

yea

[look after some property he has 
| in the area.
| And, he'll probably make fro- 
' qncnt trips to the corner grocery 
for a while.

Baptists Begin
ars. He worked for A & P in ; 1'^brfon

South of Manhattan Beach Blvd.
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SOUTHERN MAID

LARGE STALKS 

CRISP TENDER

Swift'ninq
3»79

neap
CHALLENGE-FIRST QUALITY

ICE CREAM

Boysenberries3500 AVIATION BLVD. 
REDONDO BEACH

IT PAYS TO KNOW YOUR 

STATE FARM AGENT 

1715 CABRHQ AVE.

FA 8-3803

We Cash Checks

"I spent throe years once work- j New Sunday School classes I'm 

ng for a street car company be-! m(,n wom,,ni aml young married 

^ween grocery jobs," Colburn re-| (,ouplps  ,.,, now bc | ng formed 

«>rtod. ;lt the South Hay Baptist Church, 
according lo liev. George F. Cain. 

When he first opened the gro-| T|lo B ,.oups wlll mcct cnch Slln . 

ry here, he and his family lived!,,      ,,, ,  nddltlon to otncr 

the back of the building, he , . j, ,,
i,l At. 1,1.. irrnrorv liiiuine"':

1 II, -ni nut of the r """<''« I'«st Call" will be Rev. 
.1 oui 01 imir C(ilii ,s scnnon top,c at u am

Sunday, wlillc he wlll speak on 
"Stones of Hindering" at the 
evening services. At this serv 
ice, baptism will he performed.

The Millie Krops circle wlll be 
host to the Women's Missionary 
Fellowship on Monday evening 
at 7:30, with Mrs. Naomi Nettle- 
ton as chairman.

Women are asked to bring 
a sack lunch

for the Women's Missionary Fel 
lowship while rrosst work day, 
Thursday from 10 a.m. lo I p.m. 
at I he home ni Mrs. (leorge 
Khocke.v, !»:; N Prospect., In Re-
domlo lieaell.


